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It 
BY TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .NEW ADVERTISEimNTB. 
I THE FISHERIES' TREATY. JUST WHAT IS amant 
i C A.,NDIDATE • • . , .. . .... .. ..... PtuCB J . 8ai.BJI 
G~a~~ ~~oo ~ IDo ~~ ~··~·-.~--~, - ~--~---~--~--~--~···~· -~- -~· ~···~--~---~--~·. ·~- ! ~~~~IC ~~~IC~. ~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ E W 111A LIFAX FISH .MARKET. Sa~me s Beeswax ~ll an~ Oil SbOB . DreSSlll[: :.£:~1·s~~~~~~~::~.~.the To~ El~ctive Ratepayers of ;0. sWard. 
Nanitoba Crops Injured by F rost. 
- ---
H.u.JFA.x, N.s .• Aug. 25. 
The C'an&dian papers rrgard Clel'eland'e non-
intercourse met! age u buncombe and unworthy 
of the chief ruler of a great nation. Halifa.x 
wou!J welcome retaliation, as it would centre an 
immen. e trade there. The F.ngliah paptrs aay 
that the President's position is illogical and only 
intend~ to bloff CanadA. The Imperial intereste 
are invoh·ed ar:d England will lfU&rd Canadian 
intert·~ts. 
~~=~z~~~z~=~==GI~~~I~~~~=~=~-~~-~-~· · ~~. in~~oowUb ~a~i~o~E~~ ~~ 
e1tlctioo or m emberS of tho Municipal Council. &:;7Both are equally adapted to H eavy,Boob tlDd Fine hl8hoes, XIJ . ..-'Tho pow~l'l', dutife and functions of the At the roqueet of a number of your t inftu· 
Council. u hereinafter defined. shall be exorofted entWl Wudmf'n, I have plat:ed myself uomla· 
astbeyslmply Wax, Tougheo, 'Water})roof a d tma•rol"e tile Lea- andperformed.aadhave relaUontoallthoee por-- aUoa u aCaadidatcloryouraufrngH. Wllhthe 
tber or Kid, so that it WILL NOT ORAOK. · ' na of the Town of St. John's oompri.OO witbla voters wlio are nogiatered for ye1Ur ward. I am following boundaries or Umlt.ll, which bou9ft· more or lftlll acquainted. aad tbe7 *ill be the belt 
TRY. IT! TRY .IT! TRY IT! ~ :!:C:.~~rttmi:,::!~J~ter dCICribeclaalhe !~~";,~~~,~~::.\~:!;~=~:~~ 
j j ~- and u a Hanicipal Council Bo8d I &nil& &IMIIUDe 
M • MONROE, • • ••.&reads" BiUPdWUe Store. '-Ummencing at the Chain Rock. ihenoo in • spirit will aet.uate me. Ia order !S-...,. dae atral~rht Uno to the Nortb·Eut oomer of Dead· 1 d ._. __ .,_, ... •- ' mail'~ Pond, theb~ in a straight IIDe to the oonomy an au ............ WOI'K, lfDq "' ....... 
aarlncreued tautioa CJD the laDded ~ol 
Eut aaale of the PeeiteD\iary ~then •;:a&~~oeiOIIC: 
1 
our citi:r.eD~~o 1 4ball oppoeo t.be bal&laUGa-o( il 
the North·~:: &D«Ie of the _. Et:=" uoUIIUfafad911t==~ ~mMerJ. en in a etra11bt an tlrd P1'81IIUIMI ~ tbeDoe iii • ~ inll ~=~ OYa' IIODda7 PCJDCl Brooll t4Ditiea of Ia did, tbeDoe foUcnriDg the 
witlllludltGD Sire& 
Jor;es, of Halifu, clear~ :1 ~rgo of IUh !or • 
venoa, ye tenJay. R EMNANTS of Diagonal CI ·Jth for Gents' Suits l ~ .. ~.:st. ............. ~
11 i teporteJ that frost baa injured the Mani· REMNANTS of Diagonal Cloth for=· 8u1t8 All sold 
to..ll• cro(l', amd Hour hu adnoced thirty cents REMNANTS of Ottoman Cloth for ee' Man- ~ bv the Pound REMNANTS of Stockinette for Ladles' J~ ~ " 
ptr barrel. REMNANTS of Double Width Scarlet Fl.uannels~-. ·•J 
T he h~n·e.<- t s in \\"eatern .Europe are injured, 
by con tant ninP. aug25 ~. ~1'1.T<:) ~. 
.\ fi re \t OttenburiC burnt a thousand houetl 
anJ threw ten thousand factory banda out o( em· 
J!' ~ ment. lNG! 
··-" J_ 
Xlll.-'l"or tbe ~ ol lbelleclUCID 
=
Jift-beNOfU.·aa..iil, ·~~-~ ... ~::= ~ ~ be cllwlded ..... ... ,. ...a~~ .. 
lie~ ru1 rallniY "Yard, Ko 
tfo. .... ., Want, No. S." •• Ward, Ko. f." .;iii;:;;;.-;;;-.;; 
Ward, No. I.'" ou...-cely ..... be a 
No. 1 Ward ahaiJ eompriH :- lmportaa~ • WI. tbe 
XIV.- AU that pen ot the town Ea.& or tile ~=~~ponloa ~hft';:iiDor« Qaeell'a Wharf, ttienee following the cea&re -r-· 
&he King"e Beach, KiDg"e ~~ BeQaJe'e DOW made. 
ao.d, to the Nort_bera limit of the to_,. I have \he honor to be, .-e-. 
No.2 Ward aball eomprbe:- Yours Caltbfullf• 
XV.-From tho W estern boundary of No. 1 · PIERCE J. BRIEN. 
Ward to tho centre of Clih.'a Oove, up lla.rket. n- 2-
The lt"publican ~enators oppose the bill grant-
in~ Cle'"elaod rd li tory powers. F..dmunds and 
Halt! maintain that the trc:aty of 1 1 grantl all 
oece ~ary flO" e1!'\ __ _ .. _ .... __ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
amae Hill, a long Dackworlb Street, W Mt.et'lJ, " ugw. l.fp.e.t. - ---. ------.,...--
-- ~oe:d :cr.dC:~h!r;o~~~~~~n Dill, and ~ng To tho Ralo-uayors of B[ g wm. ~~~~K):;i):O:~~~~~~;:::o:o:_~~~~-o-o-o-o-o-o- ~~~~~~~~~~()-()-CH>-0-0 No.3 'Vard. shaH comprlae :- __ Our New Shop i Just the Place to 
C'u& lUes, today. 
\\" ind w~t, fresh ; fo~fZY to windward, clear 
t It e"'a rd ; r.o n~e~. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
• . Pur •• l•mr . . . . .............. J J O'Reilly 
Tl: tl.t• rate-payer~~ elf "f\rd 2 ...•.. Jaa T Soutbcott 
Get t~eap Groceries-of II Kin~s. XYI.-Frdm tho W eetern beundiuy of No.2 I Dm5lKE TO INFORII.81Y FBIEND8 W ard to tbe centre of Warren's Cove. thence up AdalaideStreetand W illiam's Lane to LeHarohl\nt and Votera oC No. 2 W ard, that I have at the RoM; alon g Lellarcbant Road, Easterly, ,'to requ tof a l~number of l'08id~talntWward, Coo.k"e Town . along Cook's Town Road and beoomp 1\ Candidate for the Hunacipal Couaell. Freebwater ROad t.o tbe Northern limit. · I feei_Honored by tho preCeru.~ •hewn, aod while • aaeu n.og t hem of my deter manation to fafthfallr 
N o.4: Wanlsball comprlso :- perform U1o dutiee d evolvlog upon me in tbe oew 
Cb •in• !lour ...................... J ct; W Pitta 
Hl\m,., b:loon .. . ...... .. ... . ......... . 1 J O"Rei.l7 
:F'B..E&:::EI: AND NEJ 
F~ou.xs of the :eest 
DII.-Froxn the Western boundar,. cf No. 3 offict'. will conRdeut.Jy polnt as a proof of mr 
W7.rd to the ~ boundary of Newman's ab11ity and capacit.7110 to do, to m y reoord Ia the 
watemde rre~; thence •UP tho centre of year.r s~nt in the W ard, a nd to the uperiRce 
S pringdale Street and Flower H tll Firebrt>ak to •attained in the ordinnry routine of b01ln~ 
Qual:i. ty,! ~!!~t:t ~~~~ t':;'tte JAMES T. SOUTHCOTT. 
@'"Pork, MolasseSy Tea and Sugar. Tea-only 25c. per lb. Hops- oC CaMy'a L:wo to the NOI'Ihern limit. a~u;;!!g~2:i:....4:..:.:i,~fp::__ _______ -:-:--::--To> thr f'lect()r. of wantS .......... Pierce J Brien 
1 lOc lb J UST THINK OF lT No. GWard s hnllcomprlso: - T ~ 1\a~ f wan L on y . per . ! XVIJl.-AII tha~ part of thfl town sltuato W ee!. a I ~~FI a ~ J 0 H N p s H E A oC the Weetern boundary o! No.4 Ward. 1 
ua2S ,w(p • • ... . IX.-Subjf'C( and except as hereina!U>r pro· • 
l'·mill' carrla,~ drh·e ............... ... eee ad.,.t 
Grar , bu tt"r .................. W ect ~ ReDdell 
I \\U oil. eU: ............. .......... H Hou.roe 
co ...- vlded, the penon11 WhO &haJJ be qualified to VOtAl 
at the electton of any member of the Council G ENTLEMEN,- BAVlNG BEEN PUT 
loth and other remnants ..... .... Oeo Koowliag 
Hour, tea. tc ........ . ....... ..... . Jno P Shea 
N C t h I• C h p I • ah(all ~ mal B · · h b · f h ,.., in nomination as a Candldate for the &. e W a 0 I C U rc 
' 
ace n t I a. 1) very e nhs 10 Ject 0 t e age-¥ John's Municipal Council. at the rettueet of a twenty-one -yean and upw&rds. '"bo h'll lor a ., 
________ ....._ ___ .;..___ period of on~ year next prl'Cedin&r.,tho t>lection. numi.X'r of ratep.'\ye~. J solicit your vot.ea and hi· 
Bors ma.nt~ . .. . •... . •.... ap to Bowden ct; Bone 
Hams and Bacon 
been liable to and actuallv paid rltf'1l or , f)uenoo; and fro m my knowledge o f the ~alre­
A Orand Bazaar and Drawiog of P rlzc:-4, lu id of t he above Churc h, w lll be hel d menta to the amount of ~.7;; per annum, under mente 1\nd nOPds of impro.-ement4 in this city. 
h A reJ ti to 1 G 1 w •· 0o and not being bound by any p&rty, if e lected, I in Plaeentla, Nftd., on tho 26th ovembcr, 1 888, n od fo Jlowl n g d nys. t e cttl a ng t 10 enf'ra a....-r mpany, will U I'IO 1ny bo endeavor8 to promote the inte r-and to tbe Sewemge of the Town or St. J obn's, or 
under this Act.. either M ground landlord, owner, ee\.8 or vnrd nnd city. Youn truly, JUST RECEIVED, 
A ERICAN HAMS. 
BACOlf-VDT nrmo8Q1J~. 
JOH J. O'REILLY, 
aa tee w ... IlL, 41 to 451Cilll'a Bollid. 
·co Flour! 
FOR Sill BY J. & 'fl. PITTS, 
<.:ana.da S uperior Extra F lour 
New York Extra $ 2 Flour 
ew Yol"k S uperfine Flour 
N w Yol"k Fin o F lo ur. aug25.fp 
18-Mile Ca,rria,ge Drive 
. 
L18T OF PRI Z E : 
Jet Prbe-T wo Choice EograviDge. bn.utitully frnm l. g ift o f Moet R '""• the Di&bo~ of St. John"~<. 
iDd Prize·-A Chftt of Silver Plate, dl~ ol Hn. Donnl'lly, Delmont HouiM', t. John a. 
W Pl'be-A Freech Dining-room Clock Clo marble C&!ie), girt of V~ry Rev. M. l'uUigan, P n"llident or 
moe-n Coli~. F.nnl~ 
4th Prbe- A handllome 01-• anette. gift ol VPn. Archd aeon f 'orrietal, St.. John's. 
Mb Priae-A Forty-Dollar Not(>, gift of the tar or the Sea AMoclaUoo, Plo.cenU&. 
e&h Prbe-A V~ry Bfoauti!ul eet. of Carv~n. for fJ h, fowl And jolnte, IPft of l!n. Dillon, Cappa 
lloute, Ennis. " 
'7th Prbe-A llagni8oent Oil Painting of Pl&eentia. by Tl. Brndehaw, Fsq. 
8da Prta-A very Prett7 Fruit. Sfot'Tioe, in gold, ailv r & ivory, gi!Llwv. A. Clano1, Dto. Col., Enni • 
ldl Prbe-A 8plendad ll&bO«&nY icl~board. 
lOth Prize-A Double-barrelled Jjreech· IOilde r. 
ll&h Prize-A llagaifloenUr Embroillenotl lf~totl DtaJ)C'r1, gilt of lliM Kt>aoe, Quulway, Eon~. 
ltth Prl--A Beautiful Cushion of Sen! tlo .,·ork, biin. of an Eonl11 Friend. 
18th Prize-A Famll1 Bibleo. · 
14th Prize-A SiJ~r Watch. 
llith Prize-A Valuable Bracelet, in gold and pl'&l'la, cift. oC M" Clancy, Ehn.Uo. 
AND SEVERAL OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES. 
A C011lJJlimenlfJry Free Ticket u·ill be JJrc, rnlccl io the Pu1·chasers or Sellers. of 
Tu:enty Tickets. Tickets- Ttce1tly Ce1tts, each. 
---------------------- - ---------------W POIIt Office ordf'Jll, &c .. and duplic11tes to be ret.urnMl to the Rev. lf. A. Clauooy, P.P .. PIBocn-
tia. Nowfoundlard, on or about the ~th ot November, 1 • Winning numbera will be publiAhed in 
the DAlLY Coa.oNUIT, St. Jobn'e, arte.r the Bazaar. j une7 
. ·G 0 CHY O'Ma,ra's Drug Store,· 
or Pooch Con, will reave 151 W ATER STRE ET 
::E?ouoh CO'V"'e ' 151 " 
J..:\ery , nturda7 for t. Jobo•s. 8tao4-
<;EOJtGE E. BEARN • , Water treet.. 
lfonr: 1 o'clock. Fare: vOcta each w•7· 
1\ nIt" ."I, 211 p .apt 
GRAPES! 
~VKD4r HOlJR~. 
l ornl.ng ............... D to 10.30 o'cl~k 
Af\erooon .... .. . ... ... 2 to 3.:10 o'clock 
Nlgbt ................ 8.30 to 9.30 o'clock 
S P ECI.tl£ .:.-oT I C F.. 
g-NIJbt. auletant in attendance at 11 o'clock, 
after wbtcb hour any urgent preecript.ion will b, 
attended to by ringing the night-bell at hAll door. 
FOR SALE BY JOHN T. O'MARA. WEST & RENDELL au~tlS~Jm.rp 
20 T•EG"GRAPEs. J~~T REtEIVEO. 
- Alft) :m ITOmr.---
300 'l'UBS NEW CANADIAN BOTTI& .Per Miranda from Now York, 
.J.. . t< tved pe.r .-men from llon.tre.I. 5 O k K 0 .1 •u ..... ,2.,rp C S e ro. I EDWIN McLEOll sr.mEAP~~~-LANDINO. 
Comm11!81on Me:rebant. ~ TIB1\CE8 LlB&B PLUIHll 
I£8T • .IMLJ :112/~E.f":J'r rEJ.II~. Cbolco art.icl for"rctaiUng. 
~Pedal.-.** P~M au (be ~,.,. crt JOHN A. 'll!nBKs. 
• I. l'"ro!SQOt ~ a. .. , of l"iib. .tp~~Jp, l1 .,,.. ~ auilS,~r • 
Government Notice 
TO MASONS. 
EAL E O TI<;NOE IUJ 'VILL JJE UE-
o~lvf'Ci at thls omoe, unlit Mof\d.ay, ll?tb in t., 
at noon, tor tho Er~t:tton or,. WGU on tho 
Soutbaide of Long"a rnu. 
Pl&n.l and Speci6catlo.oa oC work to be J)C'rform· 
ed can be eeen at tho ~of Worb' OIBce. 
li!F"fhe Bo&rtlla DOt bound to aocep~ the lowtst 
or any ~nder. 
(Br order) W. & 8TIBLING. 
Pro. Sec. 
BoUD ov Woau· Ornca, t 
~uguat 23, 1888. f aog'l3,8i,fp 
WA NTED, A 01TABLB PBBIOif to oooduct and maaap the pllbl.lc:AUon of 
a new dally peper, to ~ pub\llb'!'d ln &be ADU-
confederate eau.e. Add.fele tn ooniWt'llce for 
priYate lnkrview to AnU.:.oonfederate, P.O.B., 
7~1J ~piJ wtU be san• to appUcanL ~Uy. 
aug13,~ __ ---,,........-----:.~ 
WANTED: T WO 8MAltT DOYB, TO leom t he Prlntin& ~. Apply, on 
llonda1 morplog 1 to BOWDEN & 80N8, -, UJd 8, ~- d. • aqtG.l J. 
ltllllk'A or occupier of any lands, ton rnent.s, build- ll24 .3~Cp • JEREMIAH HllLAREN. ioge. or any inte~t the . Evi'!'Y fiUCh person __ ---.; __________ _ 
shall be deemed tQ be an hereat!er desoribed..as c· .A.~ .......... 
n rate l ayer. ~......, • • • 
XX. Every ra~ --'pa?er in reapect. of 
situate within the Ward for which the eleoct.i(lln 
field, shall be entitled to one vote for tbo c•.:<t:anlo 
of" member for: the enid 'vard. 
XXJ.-No mcmber of a Corpon•Lion or of any 
such body of pt'f'IIOns &hall be entit.Jed to v c, In· 
tllvidually. in respect of propert1- belonging P> 
s uch Corporation· 01' hody of penona. 
(a) But ev(>r)' Corporation shall be entiUoo to 
o~ote to bo ~tiYeu by any one of ita o~oe"', 
a p inted bylhe Corporation for that pu~ 
•. ' U.-Wbere property ia held by an Executor. 
Admloi.&trator, Trust(c, or othe.r penon111 In trust 
lor the uee or benefit of others. the pereon ~ll&­
tlcially enbtled ehall be held to be the mto paYer 
in rellpt'Ct. of such property. 
XXIII.-J'olnt tenanbl, or tenants In common. 
shall be held to be entitled to voto as rate payt'rt 
in } respect of property ow~ h~d, or occupied 
bylthem, aa if tHAt propert..f were divided among, 
or held. or occupie41 by them ~~epa.ratoly, ncoord~ 
irlg to thelr respective lnte reetfl. . 
X.."XIV.- A rate pe.yer ftQble to tu1110111mcnt upon 
more than one property; or In nupec~ of moee 
than one interest in property In the same Wa.nl, 
shall not, on that account, b entitled to more 
than one vote In that Ward. 
.. XXV .-No person shall be entitled to vote a~ 
the election or a member of the Council whoeo 
n.aro'& sham not. have boon ercvioualy registered M 
n voter in the manner hereJ.Dt.ftor preeciibed, 
. 
IJrAU.ention ia C.'lUed to &elton 22, 23 and 25 
of the abo'"e extract in onler that penon.a wbo 
may be entitled to ..,.ote as ben ficioriee, or aa jotnt 
t nante. or as teoan\8 In oommon, and wboeo 
names do pot appear aa rate payers in tho boQka 
of tho Water COmp:~.ny, may make application in 
due Umo to have their n.ameJ plAced on tho ~­
try of voters. I 
au•10,fp.tUI·aog30 
Waterside Bnsiness Premises 
TO BE LET. -
T HAT DE1URABLE BUSTNE PRElll8ES at Riverhead, at pl'C!BCnLoooupled by M n. 
W IST a; RuDELL. Poeeesion given on tbe 1st 
November next. For Curlherpanloulare appl7 to 
JAS. ·McLAUGHLAN. 
"A '£ THE REQUEST OF A LARGE 
· nun1~r of t ho Electors or W a.rd 8, I hue 
~nted to bo duly nominated as a Candldatn 
!oi thE' l. John's Municipal Council. If elected I 
will be untrammelled. by any undue lnOuence to 
pro01"0to thA befit intereets of t hl.a W ard)md the 
city genttrally. Youra faithfully, 
&Zi .• i!p. J. B. A YRE. 
::rust ~ecei 'V"'ed. 
PerM Orectlaode from llont.real, 
s·up. EXTRA FLOUR, 
· • Pcraonnlly selected-of following brand&: 
'ACJu ,""Em pres ," "Manltoba" 
~EAch qunUty, as to price, gun.ranteed : a.nd 
if not up tu custom ere' expoct.aUona, please r eturn 
nt. our expen.ee . 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
uug2-'J 2~ Wl\~r Stt., 48 to «i K lng'• Road. 
JUST RECEIVED . 
• AND FOR SALE. 
Choice Fresh-Ground Coffee, 
pn '1, 1, -4 and r ib. U.na.J 
C itron nod Lcmonpoel - in 7-lb paolr~ 
Bin k aml WbltePOPJler- in 7-lb packages 
tJr'"Spooial prlooe to Shopkeepcra. 
- ALSO-
ChoiCO FrunUy •~our-various branch 
Obotco .Packet Beef. 
"'a.ub&:~J.fp JOHN STEER. 
ro~ s~:r...J;:_ 
~~~-~:ec:a: ~ 1 Suul ~-1'il 811, 
Resident Dentist. · 
~0 Water Street, ned door to Power'• 
Hardware &.ore, opp. late P. Butclblna". 
&.ny Work Entrusted to his 
care will be neatlr exi'CUIIld. 
trE ldracllag a epeelalty i eatilfact.Joo gu~· 
teed• Tetml ~te. Atnice-free. 
r 011ce b01M: F~ U &.JJ\. Ul.l G p.m. 
jJt:lm,~ . 
50 I. No. 2 Pile Board. 
HERDER & HALLAREN 
'' lzetlaior" wooa raotor,, 
WlJ~fiJieet East, Saint ~ohn's, lid. 
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TEST. OF .MESMERISM. THE EAR • a_'s MOTION. LIN-COLNt CURTAINsr·. CURTAINS! 
Is Unable t o Shake off the 
Peculiar Influence. 
Certain eocial circles are Pomewbat stirred 
about a little aft'air which lately oec1tne~ at a 
ti.ahionable residence on the north side of Jackson 
I etreet, near Webster. Tbe lady of the house 
and her daughter invited a number of young 
ladioe and gentlemen to their houee for the pur-
pose of aocial enjoyment. During the e'rening 
the subject of legerdemain and 11\esmeriam came 
up, and aen~n.l of the gentlemen showed their 
ability in card tricks. Cle\'erut among them 
was William Y. Bryan, a young man who hu 
quite a name for his ekill u a sleight-of-band 
performer. From lrgerdemain to mrameriam the 
pa.ae wu euily maJe, and Mr. Bryan aubjectcd 
four ladies to his mesmeric power , affording much 
amusement to tho$0 pre ent by the complete con-
trol which he exercised over t heir muacul.u 
power. 
One or t.ro gentlemen were then uperimented 
with, and finally a tall, well-built man, a Mr. 
'Vellington, and a atranger to the amateur mfl · 
meriat, ventured to aS!rrt that he could not be 
controlled. Having be-en instructed to be per-
fectly p&Mive, and not to offer any mental nsiat· 
atl~, Bryan commenced to make his mesmeric 
paaaes. Holding the eubject by one wrist and 
and placing his band on Wellington's forehead 
be ordered him to close hiJ eyes, lnd then re-
quested him to open them. In nin did W el-
lington strive. His lide trembled, but refused to 
obey h~ controlled will. The further the ex peri-
mente were carried tbe more completely mastered 
wu the ptlticnt. He waa told that it wu cold, 
and immediately W ellington t urned up his coat 
collar, all the while apparently oppo ing bi11 will 
to that of Bryan. W ellington wu t~nsported 
in mind from Mount Shuta's laoary summit to 
the hottest tropical regions, giving in his motions 
evidence of the experiencin~ of the variow aen-
aationa caused by a change from excessive cold 
to great heat. Bryan finally told Wellington to 
rise from his chair and take a eeat in another 
part of the room. Wellington wriggled and 
trembled, ind aaid be was unable to do aa he 
wae told. The little aeance only las ted about 
ten minutea, and then Bryan atrove to remove 
hia mremeri~ influence. Wellington seemed to 
• come round, but appeared to be nervous and ex-
cited. He wa:~ 60 prcstratcd that he was unab'e 
to return to his heme, and remained at the Jack-
eon atrcct reaidecce all night. Next morning be 
Peemed better, and went down to the California 
bank, where he is a book-kteper, and ia much 
esteemed by hie employen and employ(•s. 
Until eleTen o'clock in the morning he managed 
to keep at hit work, though he co111plained to hia 
fellow clerb that he waa nry giddy, and when 
he &roM from hia atool he found be waa unable 
to walk aero~~ the ftoor .• He aetmed to han loat 
&11 bU ppwer cmr the muaeles oC hit limbe, aod 
M talked iD a ltnap, aemi-ineobernt manner. 
He,., copfz,-.l of Ilia pecuti&r a!'ec:tion, aod 
aarne.l tie .... aile* to bit Cellow-clerb, 
~aWotow.-W.boobood,.... 
Wt with cuto1UrJ eleuae., aad it WM..., laie .W N\'elted to tlleneeatioD fll_, Mdoa daat be became coafued. At.._ o'cloek he bteuae 10 exeited that be 
W to be .-cmd lo a hack to Ilia home iD Satter 
....._ ..,_. he waa pat to bed, huing to be 
canW apetaia. Bromide. " ere a~miaiat.ered 
a .. W MuJe. WJre placed to hileide. To,ard 
nniag he waa betttr, and went to eee eome 
!Duic:al Crieada: Sitting down with them, guitar 
lll t.&Dd, he tried to play. addenly hie face 
ft111hed, hia haad fell limp, aad be wae unable to 
coatrol hia maeclet. The weakncsa did not. Jut 
loag, aDd, tboagh Wellington laughed at the 
whole affair, il waa evident that the ucit.ement 
incident. to the trance had much d.ileoncerted 
him. He told bia friends that be felt •ery much 
anoo,.ed to think that any ~nan abooJd be able 
to contrvl hia actions aa Bryan had done. Paxton 
WriKht, "ho eaw Wellington, aaid :. "The Duke 
waa laid out, and looked aa thou h he had beea 
dra"o throoafl a knot-hole ;" a all allowed the 
dforta he bad made to , ilt. Bryan had the effect 
ol apeetting bil oern:t. Y('jterday afternoon 
WeUiopn left thia city for Puadeoa, and will 
remain there Cor t"o or three da,...-. an Fran· 
ciJCO Chroaicle. 
, _____ .. ._,. .. ---
THEIR FORCE OF HABIT. 
----------------------------------A Gorm~ lbth pf Provillg It does Kovo. 'Vo have received, on coDE.ignment, per 11te:~.mer 
Oroellands from Montreal, a snmple lot. or 
25 brls Good F.amily Flour, Otlr N e vv S t o ck o f 
O urta1ns 
(uLllfOOLN,"j 
) - INCLUDES--. -
·Lace and Bermasa Muslin, 
l t baa puzzled the beada of a good many 
youogatera to underatand how tho earth turna 
round: A German educational journal publiah-
ed in Fr1nklort, Germany, gives tho following 
directions for pro•ing that the earth "doe1 
move." 
augU Clift, Wood & · Co. Cretouna &Del ~ancy,.Canvas, 
"Take a good-11ized bowl, fill it nearly full of 
water, and place it upon the floor of a room 
which ia not expoeed to ah.aking or janing from 
the streets. 
BMamaly-·B. Maguiae:! . · Paris Nettini and Clienelle. .... 17Also, an assortment of Gresham. Square~, Plush and Tapestry, Tf.Lble Covers, & c. · . · .. 
NOW OI'FEJUW AT TU& 
Undermentioned (Jreatly-i eduoed Prioeo : NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 C. E . ARCHIBALD, 1\lann~er. 
" Sprinkle over the surface of the water a coat-
ing of lycopodium powder-a white eobatacce 
which ia aometimea uaed for purpoaea of the toilet 
and which can be obtained at almoet any apotbo-
car1'•· Then, upon the surface of tlaia coating 
of powder, make, with powdered charcoal, a 
straight black line, aay an inch or two in length. 
'" Havi ng made thie Jitile black mark with the 
charcoal powder on the &urftLCe of the conlente of 
t)le bowl, lay down upon the fioor close to tho 
bowl a etick or aome other et.raigbt object, aotbat 
it shall be exaetly parallel with the mark. If 
the line happens to be pa.raUel with a crack in 
the floor, or with any stationary object in the 
room, thil will acne u well. 
" Le.ave the bowl undisturbed for a fe" houn, 
and then observe the petition of the black mark 
with reference to the object that it wu parallel 
with. 
" It will be fuund to hue mo'"ed about, and 
to ha-re moved about from eut to weat-tbat ia 
to eay, in the direction oppoeite to that of the 
monment of the earth on ita aiis. 
" The earth, in simply te\'Ol'ring, hu · ea~ied 
the water and everything elac in the bowl around 
with it, but the po'•der on the surface has been 
left behind a little. Tbe line will always be 
found to have moved from cut to weet, which il 
perfectly good proof that everything el•e liaa 
moved the other way. · 
------· "~~.------
ARCTIC E_ PLORAT IONS. 
News From the Norwegia~ Epedition. 
Xc\U baa just been recei•ed from ~L Nanaen, 
the ~orwegian athlete and curator of the mueeum 
at Bergen, who in the early part of the summer 
atarted on a trip through Greenlaod, intending to 
co•er the greater part of the diltance on soow-
aboes. He wa, accompanied by six picked Nor-
wegian athletes and thouroughly equipped for 
the journey be undertook. On July 17tb, 
Nansen, witb his five f-lllowerw, left the aeal-
ing veeul "Jo en," on which be aaileJ 
from Norway, at a point eix miles from 
land and ctr lnig alik, Greenland, the par!y 
eeparating and ~upying \wo boata. It waa 
the exptetation or Naoten to land on the follow-
ing day, but the rcporta are to the effect that. be 
experienctd ttre~t difficult)' in reaching the ebore, 
aod did oot do eo until the morniag of the second 
day. Upon arri•ing at Inigealik Naaaen 
wrote that the coantrr appcartd to b~ le•el, and 
to alford a auitable starting point for hia enow-
aboe npeditioa. He expreued the hope that. 
he "OQ!d reach Chmtianahaab before the laet 
Daailh tndiag ateamer leA at the cloee of the 
•aaon, which would be at the latter end of Sep-
tember. Nauen hu a theory with 'regard to the 
d~ery o( aa open Polar Sea, entirely at vari-
ance with the Tiewe of preY"iooa tranllera in that 
region, and is confident of reaching reeulte which 
the olhera hue (ailed to achien. 
------·"~ .. -----
ECUADOR'S ANCIENT CIVILIZATION. 
Here in these mountains, until the Spaniard'• 
came, in 1531, exiated a civilization that waa old 
when Chrilt waa crucified-a ciYiliJation whoee 
aria we;e equal to those of Egypt, 'f'hich had 
temples four times the aize of the Capitol •t 
Waabington, from a tingle one of which tbe 
Spaniard. drew tweoty·two tboueand ounces of 
eolid •il•er naila, aocJ whoae rulere had palacn 
from which the paciud4 gathend M unmea-
eured quantity of ailYer and gold. Here waa an 
empire etretc!ling from the equator to the )\at-
artie Circle, walled in by the grandest group• of 
moontaina in the world, whose people know all 
the arta of their time bat that of war, and were 
conquered by two hundred and thirteen men un-
der the leaderwhip of a Spani8i awineherd, who 
could neither read nor write.-.Amen'oan Jfa~a.-
zint. 
-------~ M-------Massacre of Christians. 
\ 
CoNITAl'TllfOl'LE, Auguat 15.-Tbe (amine 
which pre••il• in Epirua baa ginn rile to aerioua 
riota. The Albanian garriaon u Metzo•o, · ex-
upera&.ed ~t. the non-receipt of tlaeir waga, re-
•olted 1 terday, buroed ten houet aod killed 
a large Dumber or Ch~ 
They theD turoed their atteDtioD to tho ehope, 
~t o ( whle!l the1 plaildered. 
~'"'-'~-~.. - ..;:..._ 
There aN eome mighty mtatl men in tbil "orld. 
One or them bat io,-ented a contribution boll 
which retiat.en the IU'BOUnt each por.on put1 in, 
10 that the whole congreption can tee it. 
!J Barrela Pio.aPJ))es 
7 Burel. 'lla.k "lleloaa 
10 &rrele w a&er 'llelons. 
aug~3 ex et4.'&1Dtr Kiranda front ~ew York. Ha::=i!~S~~on, 7~n~~~~~:~.~!~:~ ~~~: ~~~.:.0~~ ~~~~~•T~ ••. 
[L:ltG Blackwood's-220 Water Sln'~'t.] .-orro with Orango Pek~. ill a rnoet de!iciouis Tt'-.. nod ~nly n~uire. ~trial to gh·el'l'tlaract,lon. Aif(t, 
U NDER THE MA T AOE.M.ENT of l\Jr. nioo. Cut-loaf u~nr:. Cotf~o (Fronch). m 7-lb·.llD_d l;lb tm•: nu~e l SJ tCM in J-Ib l~xcs, RuyalBaking \\' ILLIAM lll:.ATLY (lnto lt Mn •b t.er who Po.wdt>r, 50 bxs f'oJ\J!tU;S And In stock~plrn4td Com Bet f. me.: f4mall Jowl;~, Vun,_ and 100 b:lrrelaJ has aiJO had C)Xpcrienoo in th U~ited ·t.ctt':!'. Superior Flour-_:;() bnr;'-'11 SuJ'('rRno and u tm No. 2:1itto; H tn-ey'ft No. 1 1\n•l ~ Ur~tl ; aoo, a lln~ 
Only two weeb at work, :mel lnwn hatt iu- tl ortment oC CIJ(n_~t~, m C&t~eS or 4 each from Sets to ~Octa a.ca o. .t\ g~at. n-duc.Uon 1a ~acle in c1• 
ci"C38ed t.woCold; customer4 well-pie . No de- gars to cl~ oot lhtt. Jot ~r t\bo~t 100 boxrs. W,Tbetr Heuu Trnde r~-e••es epecu\1 attrnttoo, and all bya; lhe work quick and good. Como and A\"C OOoda ate!educed to sutl the umes. 
time. dr'Hou.rs-Ctom .30 a.m. to D.OO p.m.: .& ' ....,.. "'W"C>~ ~.A......,.,. 
Saturdays and daya precediog Holid&ya-letrr. ~- ~ • .V .JL.~.&-1 ..L,. • 
mayll,tl 
Smc. ll Oh~~~ 
• 
On Sale by Cliff Wood & Co. 9 
ox M Ort't'th.nds rroul Monttt'81, 
Small C anadian Cheese, 
nug2 t FroUl 10 to tr~lbfl enrh. 
Just Recei ve d! 
Per &t4?am hiv Portia Crorn Ntw '\ ork, 
E valf~~~~~ C-A.~~ples; 
SHOP I• PEU. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
nuglS • ___ 2~0 Water St., 43 to 4~ King's llu:vl. 
129 Water Street 129 
WB ARE W 0Fl"ERI"0 
WHilE CURTAIN NET ··-Very Cheap. 
·. 
,!, MOST" __ 
.FAMILY R1J.L ... 
FOR INTIHNAL 
-AND-
EX~t~AL USE.' 
Sin.qef..~ .·Sewing Machine. 
IFCHEA.PE.ti 'JJHAN EVER. 
.. 
Colored Curtain Net, ''ery cbt>ap 
Stocltingetto Jachte, Aigretk'a (all colon;) 
Ladi 'SUk Olovfs, (ey~oing &hnd ) B f B A t ·· ~ S • I "t t • . 
IAtliee'LlaleOiovea,Fancyllr OooJs(all,olvrll) ewa re 0 OgU& gen ~ a_nu· pUFIOUS m1 OJ JOn8. 
Satl.'en D~ llOOtls (nil colore) 
Ladies' DrCIIII Impro,•en~, 1-a~ies Button J'kll,tfl 
CbiJdrena' Bolton Boot.". Lad" ' Prunrlla Boots · r7 
GuJ.a• and Boy11' Straw Hntll, Poun•t Ca~ohmrre I 
Job Jot Mens' Shoee, chenp. 
augtl R. HARV~Y. 
------ ---New Nova Scotia Butter. t 
-FOR !tALE BY-
:r- & ~AT_ F :I:'J:'TS 
500 Tubs Choice 
N ew·N ova Sc'tia Butler 
HORSE HAY R AKES ... 
ON SALE BX 
J'"- & . '\:JV'- J?:I:TTS 
~ Hor~e Hay R~e~. . ' 
• 
• TERJ\IS, etc • 
T O SUIT TJU~ Dnd Tltnt"t4 -we ha'-e r-OOuccJ tho )lrico of 
all our IK'wirlg maohJnca. We call 
th attcnlioo or Tallon. nnd 8hoe-
malrf'l11 to our flinger No. 2, 'h:ll w e 
t"tln now eell at n n ry lo flKUte; in 
fact, tho pricM~ or all our Ot>nuin<' 
~ingers, now. will surproo you. W<· 
wai'Tl\Ilt every mochiJ¥ for o-tt r fh t· 
y~>ars. 
The Ot-nuinc Singt•r is doing thr 
work of NewCoundhmd. No one l'llll 
do without n f:linger. 
lat. Uat>e th• eh01 tf'l·t 111 ,odlt·of nur 
lock-fltitcb macbint". 
2nd- Carries a fint'l l.!t'holor wllh 
it"l'U l'i.r.e th.rt'lhl I 
!Jd. u'" "great err numl14'r •• , "'" 
of thread with un«' Mr..e nN'd.l • 
4lb. Will cl a am tigh~r w it; 
Uncn nre~d th11n any otht'r nl.'\chir<' 
will with .tlk. 
Old machln bk<'n In uchnns::c·. 
MachlnN on tt\lly nwnthly rar 
ro(lnts. 
M . F. SMYTH, JAgeut fO'r rewfc\ou.ctlan<t. 
Sub-A&'~mt.8: JUOJID. J . ltlcGRATH_,_J_.tttlob y; .roKN t-t" K'f'lo~•tv. ~ .. '~ .. <'"'' 
mayS To-.w '1". nTP'Of..--="=v==~=·=-.='"=·= .. =.,='·==:;::::;:::=::::":'~,_..~--
au«3 _ 
Va.lua.ble Property at Plaoenti~ Per Sc.le, 
:Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL thnt Valnnble Property, aituate at Placontla, 
oona.latlng of: 2 8t4ree (quito new anti exton lve). 
and Wharf ; al10, 2 New D\\·elllng llouac , with 
Gardena; &leo 2 Bullding Lot:a1• convrnlenUy 
aitdted rcn Stone, Olflces, or Dweulnga, &leo very 
atena.l •e Watenldo Property. altocetllet' the moat 
dellrable Property in Pl&(:entia.. For further par-
Ucalara app. to J AS. E. CaOuCIID, Plaoentla, or to 
T. W . SPRY, 
Jtlt Real Eeta~ Drolu!r, St. John's. 
~C):EI.. SA..:L.l!l. 
~ _ TD l'INI SOEOOHD 
Jlle·:t?u~:.;:~~~~ 
Well ~and in «ood condiUon, a d~rable 
•eeeel for. OM Baiak Flltiett or CoMttr. FOr full 
pU'tlcutan, appl:r to 
JIM Je 4i, W. PITTS, 
~97 ~e"'QV' G o"'QV'e:r-St . 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
llrivt~ tbe publlo t.o inSt>ect wy lnr.:o and very excellent 
-61'0CJt 01'-
I 
• 
Her Just ~entence 
• BY AUTHOR OF" BET IN DIAKONDS." 
CHAPTER XXYI- (coniit1ued. ) 
0 !\ THE TIIRJ-;SilOLD AT LAST. 
"Say 'my' poet, not 'ours,• Lenore. 
1 belong to no one but you~" ho said, 
kissing tho noble, beautiful face. 
")fy. poet, then. People in olden days 
oelio,·ctl that poets lived on roses and 
nightingales; even in these days we can 
not help finding them more ethereal 
than other men ; but evon a poet must 
be carAful of cold summer winds." 
' ho Raw lying on the table near her a 
pretty little silken scarf of her own-it 
wa8 of Roman silk, so fine and delicate 
that one could have drawn it through a 
we,hliog-ring, yot close and warm. It 
wa-; richly embroide red, and bad a 
bl•autiful ta saled fringe. Lenore took 
II. 
··X ow bo obedient, Austin," she said, 
··a uti let me wrap this round your 
throat.'' 
He laughed, but be was delighted 
that she could care for him so tenderly; 
1t was worth anything in this wide 
world to have thosn sweet, \vhite bands 
round hili neck, that beautiful face so 
lll' .\r his own. 
"Do you want mo to wear this pretty 
:ol'.\rf, Lenore :·• be asked laughingly; 
•· 1f .my one meets me they will take 
Ill'' for a lady of fashion," he said. 
"Xot if they see t.bt) mustache aboYe 
it. ).o,v, Austin, stoop down and let 
nw put it ou. •· 
ltwa.ssosw~ctt obeyher, to bend 
lu:-, proud bead, to feel the touch of 
those oft fi ngers about his neck ; he 
would have bent his bead for a far 
h,-a,· ier yoko than that to please her. 
'h~ threw tho white silken scarf 
rvuntl his neck, so little dre,aming-
llca\"en help ber~,v~lere and how she 
~hould see it again. 
Then lfrs. Audley cried out : 
··Austin, if you spend all the even-
lllg in making love to your wife, you 
w1ll never reach t.he Hall." 
"I would rat.ber stay here," he said. 
"~laking love to my wife as you call it, 
i :4 very pleasant.,, 
Then Lenore said : 
"I can not tie this ; I must not spoil 
tho beautiful tassel~. How shall I faa-
ten it?'' 
Round ber own white neck she wore 
a broad J.tiece of blue velvet, which waa 
fastened by a email broach of tlne white 
pearls ; she took it and held it ap to 
him. 
"You will indeed be my tnigh~" ahe 
aaid, "you wiD baTe m7 color and my 
favor, my acarf ulcl my brooch. Jlam. 
ma, Bee how floe I have made him." 
Both ladieslaaped u abe taaened 
the carf with ~be preUy brooch. U 
was an old fashioned brooch, eha~ 
like a ring, one that Mra. Audley had 
giYcn to her daughter-a family heir-
loom, and on the back was a small 
cro , artistically engraved. Ho-.v well 
uoth mother and daughter remembered 
and described tho brooch afterward I 
··Many thanks my darling/' he said; 
" I feel lite a caliph of Bagdad with all 
thi . ilk and pearls." 
Ho lGft the room then; before be had 
clo (•d tho door, he returned, and going 
up tu lrr , Audley, bent d(lwn and kies-
•·d her faoe. 
"I went without kia ing you," he said 
'' nnd I havo come ~k again. I never 
like to mi s my good-nights from you, 
and you will havo gone to rest before I 
return." 
Some impulse for which abe could not 
account made the gentle lady raise her 
bands an cla.ep them round hia neck. 
" GOOd-night, my dear son," abe said, 
as he ki ed bia face. 
Then be lingered half a minute longer 
with his wife while he kissed her again, 
and told her what hour he should re-
turn. 
"Good-night, Lenore," he said, u for 
two or three abort hours." And abo 
anawt!red him: 
"Good-night," while the shadow crept 
nearer and nearer. 
Then Lenore went and sat down by 
her mother's aido, bu$ ~he wotd.a did 
not come freely ; no con..-enation k)ok 
place; only Mrs. Audley, holding out 
her hand, and ttien layirw it on ~he 
golden head, said: 
. . 
THE D~l~Y UOLO~IST, A UGUST 25, .18S8 . 
" How be loves you, Lenore; it touch· 
es· me so ~ see his g reat love." 
She answer~ lightly, then silence 
came again. In]~ilence t hey watched 
the rose-leaves falling, in silflnce they 
listened to the soughing of the wind. 
Suddenly Mrs. Audley asked: 
" Are those uucoll)for table looking 
clouds gone, Lendref'' And Lenore, 
looking up at the skies, told her they 
bad rolled themselves into a great pur-
ple mass, and were going further west. 
"Has the red light died away from 
them?'' asked the nervous lady, and 
the answer was "Yes." 
"That is right," said 1\Irs. Audley; 
'' it was an evil light, and I did not like 
it., • 
Yet the shadow was every momont 
drawing nearer, evon though tho red 
light was gone. 
~other and daughter sat toge~her 
while tbe gloaming faded, and the last 
gray gleam died in tlto' skies; then the 
shadows of night fell, and the wholo 
land seemed to be sleeping: 
" Ring for the lights, Lenore," said 
Mrs. Audley,'' and let us cheer up a 
little · it is quite night- dark night. 
Where can Gladie be?'' 
When the servan t brought in the 
lights, Mrs. Audley asked if MitSS Bea. 
ton had returned. The servant tl id not 
know, but went to see. A few minutes 
afterward Gladie entered, and said she 
had been at home some time. 
"You must have bee~ very silent 
here," she said-" I passed by the door 
half an hour since, and hearing no 
sound, seeing no light, I feH quite suro 
that you had gone upstairs. . 
There was a curious tremotin her voice 
-a curious paleness over her face-
something quick, excited and unnatural 
in her manner. 
" 'Ve will sit up now until ~\u tin 
comes,•• said Mrs. Audley. "What time 
is it, Gladie?" 
"It has struck ten," she answered, 
slowly. ..: 
Struck ten; and the shadow was on 
the threshold at last! 
CHAPTER XXVIT. 
A N J 0 U T 0 F S U S P E !\ S E. 
THE scene in the pretty drawing-
room of the Dower House was not de-
void of dramatic interest. Outside the 
ni~M was dark, warm, anti fragrant; 
there were no stars in the sky; and the 
moon, hiding behind a bank of clouds, 
refused to shine; the wind stirred the 
great branches and swept over ~he 
sleeping flowers; it wasstrangely silent; 
nothing broke ita calm aave when some 
bird, disturbed from its rest, cried out, 
or the wind rising shook the leafy 
boughs; in the woods was a dull, low 
murmur of aleepleu leaves, but out on 
the open plain silence lay brooding, 
warm, eon and fragrant. 
1Dai4e the pretty drawing-room the 
lampe shone brigMly; llrs. Audley in 
her dreea of gray satin and rich lace, 
with her gentle face, made a pretty pic-
ture as abe lay on the couch; Lenore, 
with her imperial Saxon beauty, her 
fair fece bending over the open leaves 
of a book; Gladie, with her dark love-
line88', mo,·ing listlessly !rom place to 
place. Lenore looted up at her with a 
HERRING NETS. 
- WR DAYE FOR SALK-
Hemp & Cotton Herring Nets, 
(al l Size$.) 
nu_glS CLIFT, .WOOD & r·o. 
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Just Received from London, per Hrigt. Clementine. 
.,.(RE8ERV2B-~SSOBTED-1N l·lb., J cuoW - CHOW , MIXED PIOKL£8, J:' i-lb. and i!fb lioa.!.RaipbE>rry, OOO&ebeny, Eeaenoe of Vanllla · 
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Currant.., in 1 owt. cnllfe jl''ry'e Uoma>palhic Cocoa ; Taylor·e do, l -Ib tioa 
Brown & Polann'e Com Flour-14lb b.u ; tlb pkta Frs·a Cl•ocolale-ilb cake~~; Dutch Chee.e 
LiD)e Juice and Lime Juice Cordial j Almond Nuta, Wain ubi, B~ Note 
.Jta,apbe.rry Synrp, io pinta and quart8 . C.rraway Seeds.. Nutmes-, CI0\'(.'18., Allapioe 
Lemon Syrup. io pi'nta and quarts 1 Cinnamon, Olnger, Black and Whit.e Pepper 
Lea & Perri.M'11 &uoo-.MW!hroom and Catau"p ., H1111tard, In boxes and ke~ i Bread Sod& • 
Currie Po'"der, French Capen~, Yorbhiro Reliah, Cream of Tartar, Bakiog Powder, Egg Powden 
...-Anu ~otinually on hand, a large atoclc Qroceriea, Provisions, WineeaQd Spirite. 
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20~Water Street, 43 and46 Kin~• Boad. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-:--{:o:)-- . t . 
!.ESTABLJ&H~ A. D., 1809j 
. . 
RlliOUB0E8 OF THE OOHPA...tfY A,- THE 818T OECEUBER, 1881: 
"' a:~{l'AL 
Authorised Capttal ....... . ...... ·- ....... , . .................... ............................. £8.000,000 
SubBOribed Capital ...... .... . : . ... ........... .. . \.,....... .... .... ........................ S,OOO,OOO 
Paid-up Capital . . .. . . . . . ... . ... .. ,... ........... .. .. . • .. ... .. . ..••......•.•.•..••...•.•. 600,000 
:.r n;-Fm& 1-'Ul:'ID. • 
Jteaene .......... .. ............. ..... . ... a. : .• .': ... , ......... ........ .................. .£M.i.6'16 19 11 
Premium Reserve ........................ ..... ~ ...... ,_........ ..... ....... .......... 3~,188 18 Q 
Balance of profit and loss a.c't: .. : ..... .... ..... .. ..... ....................... 67,896 1.2 6 
.£1,27t,661 10 8 
emile. S T I L L A N 0 T H.E R t \n.-ura Evm>. 
"How restleBS you are, Gladie," she . Acoumulated Fund .LWJe Bmnoh) .. ~ ......................................... .£3,27~,836 l9 1 
a i said. "You play for fivo minutes then Our&,- Your llftNAAD'e Lnmun ia my iP-t Do. :F'und (Annu~ Branch)................................................ 4.73,14:'1 
d h lk W ' remedy tor all U1e ~ and I ba•e lately o.aed U IIIUo- --~---rea , t eo ta . hat have you done ~d Uy tn ourintig a caee of BronchltJa, and con • "' £a,.,~.,. 983 ~ 3 
to your face? You look 80 white, and u er ~are en tied to great pra!ee for giYlng to REVEN\Jt.: ro~ THE YEA.B 1882. 
wild, and tragic." manlrind eo wonderful a r~ed~ OAHPBEU.., . . FBo• Tim I..In DzpAJ&'rMD'!'. 
Oladie turned hotly, impatiently · Ba ot Ialande Nett Lilo P~Dllume and I.Bterest .......... ... ................................. .£{69,076 6 8 
away. M' d' U · . f I 1 · Annuity Premiums (inoluding £108,992 2 4 ~Y single payment) mar S mment IS or sa e everywhere and interest.. ............................. .......................................... 124,11? 7 J • 
"I have done nothing," she replieJ, PRIOE _ 25 OENTS. ___ ....;._, __ 
"but tired myself; a crying woman al- may18,8m,2iw U 8,792 18 t 
ways makes me very ill, and Jane FBo• Tim F'tBa Im..aTXDI"''. 
Thompson cried so much over her son. Nett Fire l!remiums and Inte~ ............................ ................ .£1,167,013 U 0 
There is something very pathetic' in 
these mothers with only one child. She 
seems to think that no one can eTer re-
turn from a land so far off Q8 India. 
She cried so much that abe made me 
feel both ill and impatient." 
Mrs. Audley looted up. 
" Strange to say, the crying I heard 
in my ream sounds still in my oars," 
abe said. 
"Then," continued Glo.die, '" I 
though~ the night was 10 still and 
tweet, I would go round and see how 
litUo Bella Betram wae-t.he child who 
waa eo &e'ferly burned, you remember.'' 
u And how is eheP" asked Mrs. Aud-
ley, gently. 
"Better," wu ~he brief reply. 
(To b. ~...d.) 
A."( Emeralder boing charged with 
e~aling a waggon, vowed he had had 
it e'fer siQce jt wae a wheelt>arrow. 
. ,. 
£1,760,866, '1 
• The ccumulated Jrunds of the Lite Department are f~ from liability m re-
apeot of the Fire Department, and iD Uko manner the Accumulated Funds of 
tho Fire Department are free from liability iD respect of the Lite Department. 
lmJnranees effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohuf O,D'iou,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
!hMrol Aglftt Jor N Jkl 
~b.e Btntnal ~if.e ~usuxa11c.e «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YOBK. -:- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Ateete, January ld, 1887 . . 
Ouh ln.oome for 1886 • . 
~oe iD force abou~ . 
Polloiea In force about • • • 
. . 
I 
•. 
~HE J)~( t.Y • ~)IA)NI~T. AUGUST. 25 1 ~8R. • 
• 
~ttil!l . <t.ol .oni s t . SEN~===~o~~=~~~~ OP lllortofCb81lbOrC0Bll8n:8,1887-8 The temporary adjuat1Deat ofthe Fiahery di.a· P.ROMISINC A VOTE. put.e betpeen the Oonrnment.a ol Great Britain 
and tbc United States bu been accept.ed by thia (To tJu Editor of the Colonitt.) SATURDAY, AUGUST 2~. 1888. 
FORM OF BALLOT PiPER. From Torontoto~ OldestBritisk Colony. APPROVES OFENFDRCING THE BAITACT. 
Generous Contribution Towards Establlah-
lng a J'ia~•11 Bureau. 
colony; bot a permanent aod .. riatac:tol'J tolu- Du,a StR,-Be(ore nomination dayl promised 
tion o ( the difficulty i.a deain.b!e, and e..-ery effort to 1"'k for Mr. Southeott. under (be lmpl'ellion 
ahpuld be made to bring about &n early aettle- that it wu the youog gea tleman ,(th&n wh~m 
ment . ~~ 
The names of tho candidates will bo printed 
on each ballot paper. The voter make. a mark 
thua ~ opposite the ~ame of the candidate for 
whom he vote.: ' 
W~RD .lf'o. 1. 
I ~ JonN Bnow"S T -,JOJTN JONF~ . 
JOUN R OntN ON 
Directions for tho Guidance of Elec-
ton io Votiog. 
Each elector, on entering the room where the 
poll ia to be held, shall declare his name, sur-
name and addition. 
Afl.er ao doing, he ahall rectire a ballot paper 
in the above form. 
Each elector, if rtquired by the deputy return-
ing officer, tlle poll clerk, one of the candidatu 
or one of their agents, ahall, before receiving thia 
ballot paper, take an oath of qualification. 
The voter i.a to vote only for (in each wani) one 
candidate. 
After receiving his ballot paper the voter ahall 
llO into one of the compartments, and with a pen-
cil there provided, place a croaa in the division 
containing the name or names of the candidate 
for whom be intenda to vote, thua ><. 
The voter will then (old the ballot paper, eo u 
to ehow a portion of• the back only, with the 
deputy returning officer; he will then drop it in 
the ballot bo.'t and fvthwith lene the polling 
alation. 
If a voter inad\'ertently apoil.s a ballot paper, 
he may return it to the deputy returning offieer, 
who will gh·e him another. 
If the l'oter votes for.more candid"tea than he 
ia entitled to vote for, or places any mark on the 
ballot pa~r by which be can afterwards be iden-
tified,. hia l'Ote will ~ void and will not be 
counted. 1 
If a "Yoter takes a b• lot or ballot paper out of 
th~ polling etation, or fraudulently puLa any other 
paper into the ballot box than the paper gi•en 
him by the deputy re~uroing oflic~r. he will be 
aabject to be puniahedby a floe of fire hundred 
dollara or by impruonment for a time not ex-
ceeding ei.x modthe, with or without hard labour. 
··-· ... 
Tho Tilllos Foars tho SCOttmb Gonrts. 
NotwitlMatanding the bluaur and Crtquent chal-
Jucee ol LM "Times" to Mr. Parnell to &ue it for 
libel, 110 eoonel' hu be doDe 10 than the " Thun· 
dem"., ipobly beata a retreAt. The Dahlin 
•
1Espre.," tM lradiag 'l'OrJ organ in Irelud, 
declares~ aathority that the "Times" will u• 
ftftJ ........... to dtla7 • thwart Mr. 
P.-rl ~rpoee to briag ICtioD ill the Scotcla 
--. .. •acla .... ..taiued, it aay ... 
1M qultJ fll JecitUucJ will u 
............ -... l'aOrt*l to 
••••.., .....-eo.....,._ u.e object 
.............. &M ... elala 
II .... t., tM "T ... • i...at, t1W aoeoJd. 
............. 1M--.... lie iD Scot-
............ fll tle putiee tMieto raiclet or 
OW8a ptpi lt liMn. n.. far, bowen~r, thia 
caatndoe ~ aneniiY reprded u a mere Uler-
tioe, DD 8ciDte\ jui.t ba•iac come forward to 
•tate DpoD aatbority &hat tbe Scotch tribunala 
&N for the .-.on allepi debarred Crom jari.tdic-
tioa. ADttber point in aopport of the theory of 
the iDCOIIIP,etency of the Scotch coorta ia made by 
the "Timea'' iteetr. whieta ealla att.ntion to 
tbe fact tbt tbe defe11danta not only do not 
own property or r~ reeidenua in Sc:otlaod, 
but they clo not uen own the copiet of their 
ptptr whiCh are told there. The Seotcb ne"a 
apnt order. their papers io adnnce of public.a-
tioD aDd pay lor them in the aame way, to that 
they nenr holds any or tbe " Time-s' " money 
tboogll the "Times'' frequently lda theirs. ' 
-..•.. -
LATE l"ISHER Y NEWS. 
We take thelollowing from the Harbor Grae.e 
"Stt.Ddard " ol Weclneaday Jaat :-u There hu 
been one arriY&lat Trepa.aaey-the .Jubilee, Capt. 
Nickereoo, with 650 quintala or flab . Bay 
Roberta bu bad t.biee arrinle, 'Yiz., the Portia, 
Capt. Bamtt, on Sunday, with 200 quintata; 
the Alpha; Capt. Delaney. to Meaara. C. & A. 
Dawe, owa lloDday aicht, witll 250 quiotala, and 
the Eaehaatrul, Capt. Hood, to the Bay Roberta 
BaakiAJ Co., Oil yeattiday moroing, with 250 
qlliatala. Tb.eeo rwpec:t.ivo eateha ahow a alight 
i~nment in the flahery." 
, .. :r.ox L.U.a.u>oa.-Hcm. John Rorb't t.r-
qaeDtlM llariel arriYed at Carbonur yeatmiay 
fi"GGIl Cape Harriloa, lAbrador, whieh place ehe 
let& oe tbo 11th iut. She reportt that trape in 
tWt efti'WIMOd Jiaid well afp tiriibecl tbitir 
work ; t.hfte had beei Mdlior cJoms for aboUt a 
w .. ,.nloU to tht aboft date, altMatll hOOk-
uMI-Ii• ..... had ben doio• fairly for a t.w dare 
btfGit _.. ..... ~; Mel b.eri pttiog f10m ODe 
to tn ~- t.Ja UiJJ. T'btrt waa a CiJr lieD 
pi hem .. &tV~ ltl~D~ ~~ Deifh~." 
Eml>arkatlon a t Montreal-Full Steamer 
Has Always Room for One-Down the 
River -Pr ince Edward lsl~nd-Oape 
Breton--Coal t or Twenty-five Cen ts a 
Load- Headed for Newfoundland. 
How little do we· know of Ne"foundland ? 
How little of Labrador? 
We are accustomed to think of both u having 
rock-bound cout.a, u being Ianda of fog and fieh; 
of Labrador aa being the home of the seal and 
the region of eternal ice. 
Yet Newfound.l&nd is our oldest and in •ery 
many respects one of our moat important Colo-
nita. Our ignorance ia i~ a meaaore pardonable 
when we find Mr. William Knox, in hi.a evidence 
~foro a Parliamentary Committee in 179.5, thua 
forcibly expreaaing bii'Jl8elf : -" T he Island of 
Newfoundland had been. eon.aidered in all Conner 
times u a great Engli.ah ship moored near the 
banlt.a during the fishing aeaaon for the connni-
ence of the Engli.ah fi.ahermen. The Governor 
wu considered aa t.he ehip's c.aptain and all tboac 
concerned in the fiahillg buaineas u hit crew, 
and subject to nanl discipline.'' 
Still later, Hatton aa)'l, it the intloduction. to 
hia hi.atory of the Ialand, a hiatory jointly writ-
ten in 1883 by himself and the R.n. Moeee 
Harvey, to whom more than to &nJ on.e elM are 
we indebted for the knowledge which we potte11 
of the Island :-cc It encouraged me patly in. 
regard to the neccaity and profit of our jo;ot 
labors when the l:est reault.a · o( my inqoiriet 
about Newfoundland proved to be o( a ftf1 
limited character. I found the Island almoat a 
terra inco!Jnito to the majority o( persona whom 
I should hne auppoted to be beat acqua.inted 
with it.'' 
I bad rud enough about Ne"foundland to ex· 
cite my curiosity, enough to lead me to know 
more about it. Accordingly, when I came to 
coneider where I ehould go for my summer out-
ing, I determined I ahould go to that place where 
the change would be moat complete, where the 
condition would be healthful, and wh(re aome· 
thing could be added to one' a store of knowledge; 
and having weighed the matter eomewhat 
thoughtfully, I concluded that all these, condi-
tions cou14 be met with in Newfoundland. ac-
cordingly, I determined to go. 
Down tbe River. 
Having thus d~ided, and but a day or two 
temaining befote the steamer, the 'Bonnist.a, of 
the Black Diamond Line, wu to aail, I inetrllcted 
• the agent to wire for " a good stateroom and to 
Jearn when the •easel would aail." I thought , 
u many doubtleu think, that there would be no 
difficulty io getting a stateroom even at the lut 
moment. The reply to the telegram diaabuted 
tbi.a idea; it read : - " Bonaviata aile at day· 
break, Friday; every etateroom engaged." rpon 
enquiry aa to what reply would be aent to this 
a.e-ar, I inetructed the agent to wire that " I 
would JO undtl' any eircumatao~• and that I 
woald briDe my daughter.'' 
No LoDdon omoibaa ia ever fall, and I took· it 
b p11ted that the .. me rule might apply to the 
eteamer, ucl the naolt pro"Yed that I wu right, 
lor I u•zpectedly (ouod the agnt, Mr. Kinaman, 
OD board of tbe ateamer, be hicuelf a pueenger, 
Jail f•mily alto beinc with him, and he, the 
capt&io, chief officer and steward, iridftd every 
ODe did e•erything poeeible to contribute to our 
comfort and happin..a. 
Here again, how little do our Ontario people 
kno" o( the exi.at.enee of the Canadian line of 
ateamers or o( ita route, or of how readily and 
safely and cheaply they can tbua reach the eea, 
and bow complete and invigorating ie aucb a 
change. 
The Bona•i.ata is ao iron nuel. built by 
\Vigam & Richardton, of Ne"cutle. Her di-
meneiooa are, length, 240 feet ; beam, 3.5 feet, 
with accommodation for 40 or more aaloon paa-
eeogen. She it commantled by Captain Ander-
ton, a moat competent and careful man, who 
does all that a man can do to atudy the comCort 
of hi.a paaeengera, her fint officer, Mr. Fraser, 
being a man of the aame type. ' 
Aa ele'*en hours takes one to Montreal from 
Toronto by the C. P. R., 8.15 p.m., found ua 
at the C. P. R alation in Montreal, and in hal/ 
an hour alter "e were on board the Bonniata. 
When we awoke nut morning we were steam-
ing do"n the St. L~wrenee and early in the 
afternoon had reached the Ancient City. Ot the 
..-oyagedown the St. L~"rence, which hu been 10 
often told and which to many of your readers ia 
ao familiar, I intend to aay nothing .... e that it 
neTtr Joeee in interest. The weather in our c.aee 
beiu1 perfect, it appeared at it. 'YCTJ beat. 
The Maritime Provlnces. 
We made Charlottetown in JOOd time, took a 
trip and had a raoet eDjorable ride fol' a boot hrQ 
boors. The town iteelf pnunt.a bat few feafbna 
of lite. The wha"ee and ato~houee are par-
ticularly dMerted and d.il&piclited, the abippin1 
lritereat ha'fiag COlla peed; nerythmc belog ia 
atrange eoattut to the bnetle and actbity of the 
W•t. I l'oa11d dte celebrated Niii1briia IJpt at 
her whaif' and ondtr11tood that a itNI Yeiiel wu 
beiog built for the nic.e and would ere loo1 bt 
at WOfk. 
. : none ~bettn could be found for a Coone or). 
T he Chamber are pleased to nouce that the I bave eineo learned that it wu the old R ntle-
oul tiv~tion o( the aoil ia clai~ the i?~reued man ;• and, as I think he ia too ajl~d and feeble to 
STATE OF T RADE F OB P AST yEAR. attentlon of our people, ana u an auxiha ry Jo look after crur interests would it be diehQnorable 
. 1 the ~bery, will larjrely a.aai.at in their auppor<. in me to g~e· my Tote ~0 ooe of tbc::.Other cndi-
• '• , It, is utiafac:tory to k no" that the bounty date. ?. 
In report1ng upon the put years trade of the .offered for land clewg haa given an impetus to · Aa there are a number of •rate-payen in l the 
colony, the Chamber of Commerce cannot record agricultural pursuit., and there i.a now reason to .,. I ld }jL to t ' • · 
. . . eame poa1 wn, "ou ae ge your op1n1on 
any marked tmpronment 1n the Tolume of bua1- expect the industry of thi.a development will be tt.:_ • y .L tf lJ 
• . . .~ on w. mat\er. oura respec u y, 
nell done u co~pared wtth the year preced1ng, both conunuoua aDd exteneiYe. \ • No. 2 WARD ' ' OTEU. 
and the proapechve reaulta of the pre!ent fishery The Chamber consider that an. &nnual exhibi- S' J b • A • 25 b 1888 ~ 
h 
. •· o n a, ugua. t , • 
are not c ee.nng. tioo of our producta would be the meane ot d \a-. 1 - - -
The ehoro codfiaheryat the Northward the put ·aeminatiog u.eefulltno"ledge in regard to olur fieh ( Election promiaea ahould..be kept, providing 
ee.uon wu probably the ebortest on. record, whilat ~ fitheries. and many ineignificant eourcea of tbe promue be not obtained by mierepreaentation. 
the c.atch at the Westward and Of the Banke i~ome, a t preaeot 1'Yiewed with indifference or In your cue, 'you made no prombdfio vote for 
ga•e fair returne. There waa a marked improve· neglect by our 'people, might, through the agency any or the canditlates nomi(lat~, "&nd ~re, tbete· 
ment in the cure oC _Dank flab, and, u a conae- of anch exhibition, be t urned to profitable ac- fore, f~ to ..-,te ft)r whom you d~m proper.-
quenee, early ahip mentt found ready eale at ~at. Eo. CoL.) • 
market, at remuneratil·e rates lo ahippere. ·r~ The copper milling indoat.ry ia makins ~n-
h · h s · LO,OAL AND OTHER · J~EMS. catc tn t e traits and on Labrador wu belo,r aiderable progreu. A nry large number of per- ~ 
an average, whieh enabled 'apeeulators to pay eone are finding emplo~meot at Little Bay aDd A •try Jood eign or flab today in the .public 
.. tiaf'actory rates for the cure, and the deficiency Tilt Cove, and the Chamber J .. rn that mining co't'el. 
in the catch wu, to the fishermen, larrly counter- bat been reeumed at Tern Non with fuorable 
balanced bJ the en.h&DCed n lue. proepecu. h be ameluq worb erect-~ ·at Liu le 'f:••ra. P. J. Scott, aod 0 • H. ElllftiOII, 
The •itdom ol •igorouly enbocing the Bait BaJ, aod thole iA coane of erectioD ar'rot eo.e, laafe retamed 6om Placentia. .r 
Act ia already awailott, u the Freach 6abermn'1 wll allo be the 1DCiaDI ol ~ aur per- 'Jbe Terra NoY& cricket dab plaj¥ a 
oatc1a OD tbe &aka it aaaaullr ~ ucl t.hll eoaa, aDd l& wiD ala• ace oaiulclnably 1M nhe 1n1a ftom the lhi,. ol war la ~ t' Qddbllli 
fact ha• gi•ea ao impttae to pricee in this market flou apcart1. l toctar. 
which ha" ~at SO per caL cmr lut ,.aia Tbe CUmber caa pn DO nlaWe Jllport 4 fl. . 
ratet. The tbart eatcll &bote nfemd to, will tM .Unr ud W •lailt la P'la .. da Bar, ba4, la~en. the competltioa oer Labraclor care hu ben w{alllkDftal a......_ dDk ...,. ._k .. '1 bt fat 0.. 
aubjected to in I&alian. aad otMr awketa darlar clo\ela tlaat laGallty. Tbe quli&J of tM ..,,li 11-.tnal. 8M will 
put yean aDd with tM proepect of the iDCHUid aiallt, WUI'IDCI the hope lila& 1M I&Dplae .. d. JiPt IGDiolmr ........ 
demand :Dd couamptioa at marbta, paybag =DI of fcntuu~ ~-- wW be lupJJ The tcboo1111r Bllea, ·~~. to 
rates &N likely to rale here for oar staple. 8 J~' 0 SYME, PraldeDL Eeq., male the raa tro,.. here. to Sc. Vtl • .,.~ The cont.inoed declbae aad unprodaetiven .. of L 1 ' _Aupat, 1888• elneo hour•. She w .. iD cb&~~e Dl Oaptalo R. 
our inabore fiahery hu prompted many who hue ~.eqoudetlu. ljlcOratb. \Vho can beat tt.e recorl ? • 
the well-beiog of.tbe colony at heart to interest 
themeelvea in the eatabliahment of fiah hatcheries 
Cor the purpote of re-stocking our baya and ri\'ers; 
and, u the Government hu inlicated ita willing-
ne to inaugurate auch a acheme, the Coamber 
hu much pleuure in stating that the bueineea 
public, u an evidence or their f•ith in the bene-
fila likely to retult to the commonwealth, hal'e 
guaranteed the aum of one thouund dollars per 
annum for the next five yean towards the ac-
compli.ahment of thi.a object. 
The salmon and heniog fiaheries, fur the put 
aeaton, were abort; but the prices realiz~ for the 
limited coUectiooe were aati.af.ctory. 
Io. thia oonnection, the Chamber deaires lo 
atat.e, that the aup!neneu of the authorities in 
enforcing the lawa regulating the salmon fishery 
io our riTers and baya. baa been a serious lou to 
the country ; and they are sanguine. if this branch 
of the fishery i.a properly protected in the future, 
It wiU pron a large eouree or revenue to the 
people. 
The aealfi.lery of the put eeason ehewed an 
improved cateh over the :rear preceding, not with· 
etan.,ding the diacont inpance of second tripa ; and 
the Chamber are hopeful that the pre etvatioo of 
the old aeala will, in the future, largely increuo 
tbe c.ateh. Looking at the decrease in the ateam 
aealiog Beet, the Cha~ber anticipate, ere long, 
an increased outfit of ec:hooners for the ~roaecu­
tion of thia industry, and recommend the encour-
agement of thia u it would give employment to 
IIIey o( our outpoq population during ti:e spring 
montha. 
The demand for ae•l and cod oil. continue11 
inactive, aDd prices alill deeliCI(. The ~bamber 
cannot iodicate any immediate proepeet or im-
proved consumption for t.ht,te products. On the 
other band the value of eeal-akin hu ~ncreued, 
abd rates realized for late ahipmenta may b3 con-
sidered satisfactory. 
W1"bo Edla or *hill paper a. aol ,.~ . The return match betweeD the Te~ Non club, 
tor the oplniou of ooneapoodeoa. · of thia towD, and the Hubor Grace dub will be 
./ • , played over the Bay on Wedneeclay next, either 
Note f•om Mr. L. Ceran. at- Harbor Grace or Carbonear~ 0 aaya the 
(To tlv Editor of the Colonut.) 
Dfi.R S1a,-In your iuue of the 22ad inel., 
in the report of the candidatee (or the di.B'erent 
warda, I find my name {u I have reuon to be .. 
lieve) wilfullt omitted. Aa you "ould not ·~ a 
pa'1f to anything unfair, you will pleue enquire 
info the matter ~od make known the result of 
your enquiry u'Jooo u poaaible. • 
Yours, &c..l L. J . GERAN. 
!' Standard." .. 
Mr. J ohn P. Shea (~rocer), ia re-openinfC, with 
a grand 11pread, thie eYcning. Hia at~rp ia not 
only well fioiahed, but i.a filled rrom floor to ce-il-
ing with the choiceat and beat goode. Oivc Mr. 
Shea a call. 
.The l:ierry 6euon ia here, and wotpen from 
auburban placea are bringing ia their juiey freight, 
daily. Tbey all fiod a ready market at Mnan. 
Davidson and Fletcber'P, who are doing a big 
• [ ln the ~rt mentiobeCI , the names or Meun.. jamming trade. 
R~ndell, Lub anJ Moriaoo were alao omitted . --·~ . . 
d b · · r M G • 11• \\'ard wor'krr11 11e qo1etly but TJgorouely do1o~ an ,t ~ om11 10n o r. eran a name, u we ' b. . h 1 1. red h L' • · be' "' · h (. th · t eu work, eac tee 1og aa u t at 111.1 man 1s 
t trt: :u oedwUlg( toh t. e . .ct . at our r!P?rter to be the auc:ct~aful one. Although the canl'~l 
was not 1n1orm o t etr tntentlon to ouer u . . . 
d
'd Th J 1 • . • L- 11 be1ng earntttly worked the utmoel good ftehn~ can 1 atea. e oca 1tema ment1on10g tuv .1 ll d 
h 1 ., • • ·h pre~1111 a roun . t ree .ormer genuemeo were eent 1n JOlt u t e · - - .... --
paper wae go\ng to press, either bp(hemeelve. o.r Once a~ain we must ca11 attention to the fact 
'their friend8. Had Mr. Oeran'a name been aenl 1tbat flowers are bting daily taken from gral'ea in 
in, it would hare been inserted, u the others the loeal cemeteries. The police ehould keep an 
were. eye on the graveyards, ant1 if the guilt..y part ie& 
Io Mr. Geran'a c~-we "o~ld be aorry to .are taught they ahould be ee\'erely punished. 
prejudice hi.& candidature\ for, from his "e11-kn~wn . Many ;entltmen in town are suddenly comintt 
public,pirit, inte"ri11 aad more particular'! t.he tb tbe f~nt in conMction with the municipal bill, 
intelligent intc~t which he took in the Municlr and' would endcnour to make penon1 beliere that 
pal Bill, we kno" of no one who ia better qu
1
afi- tbey "ere aluoe working in civic intuee~. This 
fied or better deserving of a aeat in th~ M.uni- u; ,11 right, perhaJ>', but electors will not rorget 
cipal CounciL-Eo. CoL.j that the municipal priwilegcs we are blut to 
--------- ~ ' enj oy arc due to a fe" men who worked night 
.J3ALLY HALLY . . 
• I ' 
ltliought 'twas dead, 'hi.tthlog tbat mtll call a:e-
mory, , 
Till thro' tho grovt> I wandered yoQer'eeo : 
AJ".d weavlnl{ cr11 ... n·11l f ern anti fRir fi,.ld daiay 
\Hrougbtln,;. I 'J u pa~~. and "h l l t mi6M have 
~n. . • • 
. ,.. ) . ~ 
I 88W the spot whPro we had built the ftre-
.AIM I the brnn(la aro lying black there atlll : _ 
8o like again, {be qoenchle. flamea of mem'n", . 
That saght and 110nnc;l, and aoog bring back aj, 
will. 1 
and day to def~at the obnoxioue fint bill. 
· On the upward trip oC lhe Volunteer, this time, 
abe' atruck a rock, the uiaterce of "l..icb ,.. ... 
not before k no"n. She did not rceeire aoy 
material injury and proceeded on her voyage. 
Th.e roek ia situated not far from tbo " Bull 
· Lobater canning ia becoming both important 
and lucrative, and gives considerable employment 
w a large number o( our outport population.dur-
ing the eummer aeJ.I()o, who would be other"1.e 
unemployed. The Chamber are gratified to know 
th h Oo ia I. h . "I eaw tho spot where we bad built. our fire" at t e vernment. a lYe to t e Dt'cnalty o( And picnJcked 011 tbe glortooa, «'U8}' t"ar~: 
llocke," Cape St. Mary't, and occupie_, a poeition 
which is marked 00 the chart to be el~ven, f.thom!l 
deep. An official eurvey of the spot should b.! 
taken and the chart regulated accordingly. Cape 
8:. Mary'a ia pretty rough and bard to pus, ancl 
the discovery or this hitherto unkno"n llhoal adds 
t~J the danger.'" It ia in the usual eailing couree, 
and the wonder is that it baa not been 11truck 
before. 
protecting and (oetering tbi.a induatry. ,While hum o! bee and bird, and eoeot of bac.Gm, 
With the view of opening up ne" marktta Cor lfade perfect beav'n, aod mingl'd In our mirth. 
oar staple, the Oo..-ernment appointed a commia- The tongs we sane wberi wand'riog tbro' thoee 
aioner at the Baroelooa Exhibition, aod those C:!~dQ to me as eoOOe. of tha paat : 
intereated in the trade and p~perity of the Or like tbe ~rrum.e of decaying roeee, 
colony han for"arded large and varied exhibits Reminding us that. summer's really put . . 
ot our fi hery prodoct.a. The provinc:P of q,.ta- You cannot look upon the ehiO\Dl~ wat.on 
Ionia is a 1•-e fiah conaomiog centre, but for That I have •lewed with you, of lancacapora.r.. ~o Without a sigh, rememb'riog on who ecatter'd 
many re•rs paat, from tome unexplained C&llat Along your pathway, roeea, brlgM and rare. 
the coneumption of Newfoundland fieh bu been 
neglected. I( our oommiftioner euceeede in re· 
auteitating a demand ftYt' it. the benefit to the 
colony will amply jClltify the n,Ptnee. 
The Chamber oumot allow thia the first. op-
portooity to pall without congn.tuladog Hia 
Excelleney Go'm'oor Blake on hie uaumption or 
oftice, and t.he deep intelligent and ac:~ive intereet 
he alnad1 e•incea in nerything that tends to 
the weU-belog aad prgqerity of the people ia an 
earaat that hi.t &dmini.atnticm of tM aft'•in of 
the oolony will be erniDtntly aaccettlaJ. 
Doring the late 'rillt Of Hia B•eellaey Vice-
aclmiral Lyona to thia port, the Chamber pre-
entecl him ,ith ao add,_ of welcOaie, and 
called h1l attentioe to leTel'almatt.era a&'ectina 
the pi'OI,...it)' of the cobnf, to wb\e~ h9 P•tt a 
nla."- u4 ~ nplJ 
The tun t ~h.l upon tbe 6bioJog riv•r, 
The moolillt eplendors t.hrown o'er land and eea, 
Old 10ng1 and chotds Ia muaio, fonqly chanted, 
Muat lo your heart a"aken tb~ of me. 
I caro not, now, lor lrlendahip',. ~ glltter--
'Tit bot a dream that Iadet whO endt are 
~ed· 
1 emile a.t Lov&-:alaa! 'tie orten liarter'd 
UPC!n the altar, •~ere prou4 lelf't IUitetned. 
Today, the algbt pf thoee aweet eloveT meado'WB, 
•fhe eb.adowy grove. the eong or blrd Ud bee, 
Brouaht back apln u... b&DPY. •Pn n~ ... 
When. da1s lib thla yoa -lbi~cfbere for roe. 
ForcM- I ab. me I I f&io wouW <*noel ..-orr 
ADd aevn look on Oeld.e of ndlao' bloom, 
WbUe forma llo•'d aOd nam• I falll would att.eT. 
Sttll linger thei'e iafad ...... faiat perfume. 
"ST&Uoau Yn." 
, 
BIRTH . \ 
S.OE.'<-On the !l-lnd lnet., the wlfo of Mr. 
James Eaaen. of" I!IOn. 
lttARRIAGES. 
_ ..,_ __ ........;;;.,;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;:.;;;~~---
A.11TR&AT-l1ARNELL-0n tho 2~d ln~t .. nt 
'be Roman Cotbollo Cathedral, by tbe Voncrablr 
Archdeacon Fonistnl, Augustin llart.reat, or 
France, t.o Mary EU n ~laroell, of St. Joho·a. · 
OoJ:ST-W ESTOOTT AL East Doetoo, M ., llw 
~tb of July, by Ott\ Rov. N. Chamberlain, ~rr. 
Joba GueeL, to Sarah J , (Sadie,) youn~t dangh· 
ter ot tbt'l late William W toott, both of SalnL 
John'•· NOd. 
U EA.TH8. 
FUllLO~-A~ntts, 7ot~day ;;:;;log. 
aCter a brief illn.,., P~tlrlck ~·urlong. aged Oi 
r•"'-
SHIPPING INTELLIGENOE. 
1'0RT OF ST. JOUN'S. 
UT&aED. 
AuK t:J ..... Willlng, Clarke, 8,-doey, co lla-W &: 0 
Rende'l. • 
aLtA.atro. 
A11g 2J.:-.Faleon (•) Atb, Sydney, IHIIut-Bow-
riD~ Bros. Easle (•) JaolmlllD, Olaoe Bay. 
ball .. t - &wring Dtoe. Mt>romia, Jonoe, Syd· 
' nc.>y, ballaet-llo"ring nroe. Robt>rt, PUniOII I 
Oport.O. 3000 t}Ua fiab- Jaa Hurray. 
L041>11CO. ;. ~ _J 
Nt'llfiWortllf. 'Europe, A. voo.u• 
I ' 
